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DIGEST:

1. Decision: to catnil'and rsoiicit
tC4.;.'~#tjWT, ''1 c

procurement 1ac#s6iiu- ist Where
baae oi conjecture:wfitEhut reference
t& avallable evidence and clearly
avaiflble alternative'which would
haveFreserved procuireme6nt was
rejected. Since low.,krices have
been disclosed, solicitation should
be reinstated to preclude auction.

2. Related.tprior protests, .mooted byc`can-
cellatibn of soliciii&ion but which 'form
iige.part of:purported bases for can-
ceifllion, will be considered in connection
with z'protest b? low offeror against cancel-
latibn. Parties to prior protests have
participated actively in present matter
and have had fair opportunity to present
arguments.

3. Because ofgintere'st by~court, protests
against sdlicitati&nAnd conduct of pro-
cursment will be considered even though
untimely under GAO Bid Protest Procedures,
4 C.P.R. part 20 (1980).

'}i Pi n4$ } ;. conX

intentrojn o- nadequat6et.time to prepare
I n tilbr~oposal is unpersuasivexljnivxiew
of lack -of 'b"bter' '. of erors
and adequacj of ecouiipetition. Al1 tion
that solic'itatiii provision is 'con Saing,"
raised after receipt of initial proposals,
is not a basis for finding of prejudice,
particularly where protester too"tno action
to obtain clarification. Contention of
unequal negotiations, based on request
for clarification of protester's proposal
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t&.^whichnprotestet did not respond in
sub~aace, leading to- elimination from

cotimtitive range, is without merit.
T ~~~~~~O

5. Alliegatio cumbent ofprejudice
attributable ~to uniequal>$ad,"inadequate

eest'.nd fxnaiffer is
dwierSZrecord indicatesfbthmer-
6fferorse.us d about rdieql 'orr s-stime~~~~|w~~~- I 'A" - , r - ,~r, ,<l} without"M gJ ecor. .,-Alligationhft con-

grac ong fficer fti ted to verify .iow
e~ook no action to-kŽelAde

2~~~~~u ilCt n .- Yt a.A h 
¶buyff-n.<} is{without rit whereglow.
offero rt*sts were questioned during
negotiaions and use otf 'ulti-year fixed-
prkiceiontract is specific measure against
r~ossible "buy-ins" 'contemplated under
reguleations .

On September 8, Magement
Services, 9 itrc ort ada
P'7t ,4 ThnettatsI~- E the

e evi aIn (c.,,jv.Ape ir2ordIMd aA nxn retral. ivDistrit~~otC ilumbi, ~pjtrnatioBna1Mnement

ActionaNo. 80Esset1ally, ;Apex, ;contests a
d idionby the United Staes Army to cancel a request
for- propsal. rixed-pri e multi-ye ".iontractor
aperation of Government-owned laundry facilities in
the Federal Republic of Germiny. On September 12,
1980, the court issued a preliminary injunction pro-
hibiting the resolicitation of this requirement until
10 days after our resolution of Apex's protest.

We find Apex's protest to have merit.

Related Protests antd Court Action
e";> u 'd rs h thie1,, cn'61l'6t i ofib ' 4

t45:Apeixtsd challengre to,' c followed
tw5o;'rel::e~d prior controversies involvinig this same
prociurement. In the first of these, 'on August 18,
1980, Dyneteria filed a protest (B-200008) with us
in which Dyneteria charged that it had not been
afforded adequate time to respond to the solicitation
and that the application of German labor laws to the
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procurement' was'2! 1£ 6iitiY nAugust 20,
1~P.Th..jsg,¶In7 (Jets)', 'the'iticunibehtThon-

er'u!t64for1 .ttheipSaecding 4 f iaprotest
(B-rgedt000i0w ~enied
adequatetreo iea~d~etii in okfferi;
Jetsa~iso i 80Mortested the. propriety ,.of'the aontricting
Jflic&r'Atddel sion tbw -award4'Lhe conirtact to another
dtfefrkwhloSe 0 fe2f~r we~ht25-27t'2"Percent lower than the
Aimy' sofair;cost es tiditte. .n August 22 and 27 Jets
s uppiementedW its protest with-"additional charges. On
August-29 Dynet.ria,. after ?linInation of the Jets
protest, expanded its %wn<PC;ttst to challenge the.
Anxry's conduct df negotiations.

29~~~-the eats e~ ~6d' i n T h

4Ipn i2 .agust Žu$iha&~or: ' t
J_~ s ServicesInc At v4.gU ni' tes

awfl t~tfhiE&Arm Y¢^etal tv a Civil AI ion No.t'80"2226.
,.~ter ipep~ticipf~din thEhis Aacttion. On that-day.the

courti ranted' a temporarytrestrflni ng' -order&pr roibiRn6g
award of the contract until September. 5, 1980, the date
set for hearing on Jets' oition for a pr lishinary injunc-
t~f~h. Jets' lawsuit was withdrawn by-stipulation on
September 2, 1980, after the Army canceled the solici-
tation on August 30. On Septetimber 5 the Army and Jets
signed a 6-month extension to Jets' current contract.

Background

* l¶PA i*bl shitation frteeewasssued on
98L ¶iE Fpr~fmand oegin on Oc&to~Yr 1,

iL9b gii are f meirfrmhtbon periodjfor
tte~aoarder Ali~forktierformance i, A 'breproposal

held on Jult419AO , 'during which the
onfi&nag efd of fes e 6ferors that the awardee

would %ar&.¶a idaf l transition period, '$ased on an
antic K at Zw "~"'d t'W't-2. Site visits to

anti iRatdi award tedf A ugustn ts to
eachof'thlts coveredt by the solicita-
tion we"6ronducted during the <week of July 14-18.
Dyneteria neither attended the preproposal conference
nor participated in the sita visits. Six offers were
submitted by the closing date of July 23.

During the evaluation of proposals the Army sent
a telegraphic message to Dyneteria requesting clari-
fication of both its cost and technical proposals and
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____ I tii i y N t ,7, 19M80tDyneteria.'s
proposalwo be deca red non Oresponsive." The

- " - !easked - orm ssDyet Pneteria at submit ie8J
xI~Cteri~ais by special delivery mail and also requested
iefepioinic advice of Djhet:ria's p-osition. Dyneteria
ie-ponid`7'to this recjteit with a message stating:
"Dueto.tfort time given for response to your message,
it ws'111be necessary to be declared non-responsive.
Tha~nicyou, .

te egotiatiori wihtefve irs.reining. i
rf 8 rai-i~e nge weecpudtdii4'f~w
Augus *e acn icer' negoti a with

t o ,efid al

6fferors- 4 4nz, ercopecvgneuttedbst and
fiM9 -i%'ff¢. - 1 H1pr.iss to 9 the d*Wdrine. On t Arimy's

adULce tki.t s th ff;,rtApex initiated
znbbilizati'6n, iEn6iud'it :nc h56trp uc s fdrmfing a German
company a ingfirm comitrnen fromsupjliers.
Jets, the third lowo effror, attemted after the dead-
line to-subnii a furtd rice revision which was
rejected by tIih cor0V2ctig offic6r.

.>. e contractin officer, dated
August 2' ught- autho ytoawardth tract to
thefilow otero~d esp ltethe"pendingiprote .
Dyne ~rle ijwhich, This

~~~~P Utcatjheirouremet' 'was
entiFiygper §and t orhadeejtjmgde
awar` the ep ehsiort-Itime Evfor
the prbcurement.oc The~rquest for,.aut oriYyv t5award
the. ontract was granted in1 messades jfo.tht&ffice
of the Principal As'iitgrit for C6ntractir4NOFAC) and
the Assistant Secretyiy"'of the Army for Research
Development and Acquisition (SARDA), subject to the
condition that Apex document its responsibility.

'iA "4'*'fl' ,k- ;
t Despite continuiing contact tetwhen the contracting

officer and Apex's representatives, Apex hid not fur-
nished sufficient evidence of its responsibility as of
August 29, on which date 'the contracting officer was
advised that a preaward survey at Apex's home office
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had 'resulted in a negative finding of finari6ial "cap-
ability. ,On that date 'tht, Ulii'ted States District
Court iforth DistricteoC' issued the temporary
restraining order inet's service, Inc. v. Department of
the Army, -et~-al., Sur

ontfihe, morning of August 30Osthe contracting officer
again mett witWhpexs ioal'xrepresentative. 'to discuss
the Subjectj'of-Apex s resionsibilii. Athathat meeting,
Apex~s represie Fttive agreed -Io travel..-toe Apex 's home
office in. Florid& and return iin Septem er#2, 1980, with
perf6omancebfinds in response to the contracting officer's
suggestion tha-Ehe would accept these bonds as evidence
of Apexes finaucial capacity. The contracting officer
did not advise Apex of the restraining order.

Later in the-'day on Agust 30, the Contracting
officer cancelid'ithe solicitation. The determination
and findings 'cites the following seven factors as
supporting a finding that there was a,..compelling
reason to cancel the solicitation:

"(a) The solicitation closing date,
the evaluation, the negotiations,
and the best and final were
compressed.

"(b) The time was further curtailed
by the oral assurances of award
by 22 or 24 Aug 80.

St(c) The urgency of the 39-day
mobilization may not have been
necessary.

"(d) The low offeror has a negative
preawarc.

"(e) The nature of the JETS protest
leads me to believe that sensitive
procurement information has leaked
perhaps giving one or more offerors
an unfair advantage.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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enaure of the protst leads
me to believe that dcrtain fiarts
of the RFP are subjact to being
interpreted as amb6iguous.

"(g) f ih njunction-precludes the Go,,-
ernmeht-fromawarding-and allowing
a 3O-day mobilization!-period for
codndractor cbhtni6ncement of work
effectiv~e 1.October 1980."

& 'i/Ape actrgues tf thieseactors'
rea4$S~i'ra so fce ic itatintda$z' a'ls c ontens
thitrih&PAry was :t' obltigaeed'tioiindtit-.re eis:an
aw rd V -e contract because Apex'ha respon ed "to
al-i o'fje75tlt 'yflsFrjuests -for iinformation. IheAmy
argues that!et~ cu ativeeffe`t of the various bases
for c 6dii IiV•& cited Ir the determination and findings
cast 'sU6hrhcertanty oer the' award -of the contract
that 'the contractiig officer had no viable alternative
course 6ff t ection which would ensure the uninterrupted
continuation of these vital services.

GAO Analysis : 1

~~t -, -" 
"nWe o subsisf of

thi'80 ;tal~t~ion tWl4T rut nc esi~t~i'on
thdde a deoser^n q, ionwi th We~inta ataer

.ac ~~racti f i c e 0eeem~d^

cancelt reopen I extend
had ophii; on AugustZ O. butto eit<Jets'
contiir it hetidlt6 b oguarantceed
byt hb.oi .aIeon were'-pto be rese .W-do not
agre•i 1{the Army,'however,;.that cancellation and
resoiicit tion of the iprocurement was necessary. on
the 'connrary, we are convinced that the 'contracting
officer, b)y arrang'inig an extension of,'Jets' contract
on August 30, could have preserved this procurement
and that 'the cancellation of the solicitation was
unnecessary on that date.
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T^ .Ee! ~y~ad K*clear op tto xtnd Jets
contErac:!t without cancellatior1?of>the soleicicta ton.r
Jetes iipeci'fica-liJffered; to~textnd.-ies~coiotrait in
a to thArPdaedtA&4Gut 22;, duIrin the oral
hearing' ion st '29 :on -Jelictio -lafor w^temp~4~ap~ic~ibn~or., eporary
resttairiig oriefi t¶J ts represehted to th'P1hourt that
,** * *P'werbave; of fered to ei~Ceikhe contrct, ,to do
what'dvertc~n~rtIdohe to smooth't~ay transition and also
to make sure that the services":the Army needs c6ntinue
to be performed"';4and " * * *.w&have made the offer to
e'-enxtd onur performance, to continue our performance,
for whaitever period' is necessary."

Thebwoo Justiticationn for theiidAtibot0 r oate tto ,titpressionaaxiob~
tocconduc "I & 'f t'1W-ereve4o 5is for
a fi1in tat' t ompeieionas u prejudiced
byn't cosihits`here.%pi'Otn' the
extent ofV~ Viietition~fi~ithbUt fmiyoEton to
ti4esedute ythn offeror orpotentia offeror
suggesis-,tbat the time available didnot unduly in-
fluei{U e Wt *o'ih5tition, S'erv-Ai ,3IrIc., B-194717,
September',`4A,1979, 79-2 CPD 176; -Dyneteria, Inc.,
B-181589; -.'Otobir 29, 1974, 74-2 CPD 230, and there
is n2* evidence that the constraints may have been
unjustified.I r,

The reference in thederminatio dings
tothe "3 h9rdLs-ciiizatian',out f the

a Ssuaces6 -- feo'' o "'p reppo
iconfernceriatkfheMwardee tithe~

abto th e -m 1 R;
eRq dpovd srovl iimd u'- ed
exceptn writ ng.The4.- 'i.WS-tu''i4 L eatesthatha&e rcould.,o 

t
theras2'~concendu$tui

thep roposals on a0or 39-day
mobi lizatior eriA&darid that reopeningtneg %tions
to clarify'thisiiquestion Mi'`ht be improper because
of Jets' aPjparentt knowledge of its competit%5s'
prices. The Army has suggested no way in which an
offeror's anticipation of an extra 9 days ta prepare
for performance might have prejudiced the competition
and we can identify none from the record before us.
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And, to the ektent that any offeror may actually have
required 39 days to mobilize, W2' see no reason why
this period could not have been included in tb3
extension of Jets' contract.

..,Neither ?Apex as negative. preawardfsturvey nor Jets
leathfing rtofits 6mpitorspi 'tar prices 'provides a
rea 'o iibie-IZisis :for-hWe crncellticnf tiis ptb_
durement;.-- -Aex was still a5EiveiiK-Eii ~g to demdn-
strat s .. 2n-ra.ial'-caiaility an- Je ns'.ictowledge
of th~e. d'ihdie v6ffers 5des- not- appear, to..have prejudiced
the competition..Jswas the thfird low offeror and
even iif Apex werefWunabie` to eseabtflCh its capability,
the second low dft.leror w'a's seill availabld. '

* The cota ie'OcnenwtNh
Possibilt f miuitlesv ~ ic ta-in,-
originatedin the jetrand Dynetp Kprotests .and
certainrers in the 3nd SA messg
grantiff toaad t -ac i these
tw o~ l_ Pwr esrae r ± ly
relate tto the sunestning ofte wrage
**fla~tl es DjiiWEW=inaM al lega-
£i ons of fin informationinhesicitation
wereenot raised setefor receipt

twreatin~d proposals
1

an cny~ Dneri washY:
w3Vt1atein wJth flifion froi: the; conpetitive 2range.

Jets' vari usr s ugges tit0_ 10mb" shortcomings
inf e .were n t afterJets

C t~~~~td~~crmn f ully partticpatei ln procu r without complaint
and only'.fateibts obte.ined ziiore.ao re
weire -twol~owet ge made ese c-othely

t t.WA t3~J r~fAt - * I'. ~ lowr ffo nte :xt ightepting top,_oxpl aiq6
lower ,offerors E"gi have>,been misled Uinto miscalcu-
JZY2Wixihtheir prices. We are ps.grtlcularly concerned
ti&t The conracting off•cer reitid on the unsupported
allgations in these protests-'Pfiioiut turning to the
offerors' cost proposals to asce.rtain whether there was
actually a problem. We note in this connection that
Apex's proposal was in fact examined in response to
Jets' allegations and was found to contain satisfactory
wage scales.

The OPAC message granting authority to award
the contract while the Jets and Dyneteria protests
were pending also referred to an error in Apex's
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propt -tnoo th e .&on ch pr ice ,Adjust-
. 1' use!1 'th.. W + ., e0s iCttionk. .Apex

mentIicus coni4~airfed' n't~* p '-

didi not-" folslow~4 especxedformat .and -was not
totaflv2 tclarSi inctingwiknmait CostS Apex fihight
s~ewnf-k.OteoadjW dat tthe ciat^ The'tdbonrWaWting
offcB @parentlr tieliedorOPAC' S icstatements for
his susp icion !EIat this clause may nave'Veen
ambigibs TheGot6her remar](which' concerred the
contr cting officer was advice that specific sections
of German law shioul d not. be cited in solicitations.

~e two princapa~lobje1•o the4
~~~3 h~~~~usicin hpi*(1 rAIconcern was with Apex n~t, AI ?.es-cofresponex.srepose, .fnct'he sollicita-

tion whchappears c~ear o uston- itsb:-'ace; arnd
(2)R 'he.contractin4,6fficei d'notlhafr to 1the
offe r& .i$ $gals~ to ascertain wiieti;r anyone mry
in fa ebeen materially ̀ iisled by the clause.
Apex.'.s itions were relatively insignificant and
we fir4izfreevidence here of any prejudice to the
competition. .- 

e have long recognized that contractih~flgj. dials
hav broad diceionto determine heta" I0i'&ita-
tion should be canceled and Lhe reqciflifl^Vreprodured.
Se e 3 o G 366XQ 94 (196)'; 5 9.comp 1ae.; 244
(t'JJ969 ; 'Ccl Fiord cS , o LIDc Sale I. t796 "2

cretionry dgM~e6terinations is lfimi e quesroflaonvi~~~~~~~~~~~~on
Jf thereasonlene oftei exnercfe

~~~~S B':-^8R 290,
8011 QPM10,% ~53' JracrInua3$r.
iE9 CP6tl BE-DISE Inc., 24
Gen. 3t4C. (i 1 CPD a

dicretiohi rry decisionmust
reasoned judagenv, ~ 4thercont~rac -

'6?3 er-bse onteir lgat'ion;;nofdal
.t Sh nthe evience-ra~sonabyaixflaE e decso

"'airf ieidScientttic'cCo'rporation rv~jUn~.ed
Corn n~w Uni>.;F.ated (-Ct Cl. 1979)T General Eiectric
Compa Ti - '4tn ier States ,412 F.2d 1215 (Ct. Cl,.:1969);
Schlesinger v. United States, 390 F.2d 702 (W468);
lJohn A. Johnson Contracting Corp. v. United States,
132 Ct. Cl. 645, 132 F.Supp. 698 (1955). we think
the determination to cancel this solicitation falls
short of this standard.
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The Arm y' s deavWionbipp" eto. av been ached
onthe basis of._conjecture` as to,-p ential prejudice
withioktir~eerence to &vdilable vidence which might
have dispelled these. concerns 'and witho6ut recourse,
for which no reasonable justification has been offered,
to a clearly available alternative which would have
preserved the competition. In our opinion, the
decision to cancel this procurement lacked a sound
basis.

The Apex protest is sustained.

'.sJet as argued that we;,were to sustain Apex s
protest,,'.vais weo eaer,: we;wtiouId. a so have t' ocToniider
iwncve~ncdentlyt'4the&Jets',andLT ne 1ia-protestsrmeiioned
anovewhinch would require obtaining reports fro-the
Army/-in responsePto these proteas iaud 'afording the
parties tine to'coomment .Apex filed a aatement in
6pposition to Jetrs''argumont in wtlich"'Pi x contends
that our consideration df.the related ptotests would
go beyond the scope&Sf the court's request.

1 h Army t afr. lation
ofM a thsollciatl in~large'degree ~ rest one ad are
identicail^t the baseW ofproe st present b@R 'Jets
and-Dyneteria. Co untly,jwe findt
mra~tters aifr sinextricably iftetwirid :Atat Ias a,

actic~al matter,j-there is no ;aiternati4 &'$t to con-
sider the'three protests together. Furthermore, since
both5 'i-ts :and Dyneteria were aware that their!protests
were at issue in this case, arid both firms participated
activelytin the present proceeding, we.believe both
Jets and'Dyneteria have had a fair and reasonable
opportunity to present their ca2se. in conclusion
here, we believe the court should have the benefit
of our views.

Dyneteria's Protest

After its elimination from the competitive range,
Dyneteria protested tha't`it had not had sufficient
time tosprepare its initial proposal and that certain
provisions of the solicitation were "confusing." All
of the bases underlying these protests were apparent
in the solicitation, as amended. Dyneteria's protest
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of;these., factors wasXtnerofore untimely under section
20-.2(S) (1) of.'-ur'SfiB Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R.
part 20(1980)t because Dyneteria did not raise these
o0jectUiOns prior to the date set for receipt of initial
proposals. Nonetheless, we will consider these ques-
tions on theWyfiirits because of the court's interest.
See, erg., Infcuratics, Inc., B-194734, August 22,
1979, 79-2 CPD 144.

_1W;&efXhnf9teria s 'sobjectionshko to e..time for
.g , Nt j . K*.-.X.><Ai,4,*A r _ 4*> ..- , A>,

preparationho6ftpr-opoSsto be without}.;mfrit for the
reasonsset forth above inrour discUSSion:of the
contracti ngpfficer'sjreasons for cancellatioii.
As ;fotI~yneteriti's obj' Otfns to the' solicitation,
whiie we agree..thatj het specific provision to which
Dynetelia refers requires close reading, we do not
tbitik-this afford 9anIy basis for a conclusion of
prejudice, particularly when Dyneteria failed to
seek timely clarification.

&Thy~n~t eria~ o 0ther objectionsc, ;couched lin terms
0 ~ ~~~~~y~ r ton aof+4Fan~unequal%,ppor unity to;.negotiate; rest 6n an

e roneous "factualTais because the Army ditot
ne iEria, butitonly"e r~Eest6d,$Elari-
fica !n of yneteria's .initial proposal. Dyneteria
respor&&i t'Eo this rrequest with a tine j message
seemingly accepting its impending elimination fiom
the competitive range. The Army had no obligation
to negotiate with Dyneteria after it was eliminated
from the competitive range. Western Design Corpora-
tion, B-194561, August 17, 1979, 79-2 CPD 180.

Dyneteria's protest is denied.

Jets' Protest
. . ~~.
Some aspects, of Jtsh' protest are clearly untimely

filed under our Bid Protest Procedures. However, con-
sistent with our consideration of similarly untimely
aspects of Dyneteria's protest, we will discuss the
merits of these contentions.

Jets' protest was based in part on the assertion
that it did not have sufficient time to prepare its
best and final offer. Jets argued that the short time
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available was both inadequate and prejudicialibecause
other offerors had mibre^time. Weinote, boweV`rithat
Apexbsest and-finaltoffrr is dated Aug"ust 14,p-4the
day afteits -negotiations, and that a thirdoffairor
was a$le tcoiduct:s negotiations on, the morning
of August 4tand 4'- and final

1
offrr.by

4.00 j r.m. that'-Jameqafterncon, in considerably ess
dime thin t̀ch'atffordeV'd CeIts. Jets in fact subm itted
its best and -final iir 'at 7:30 a.rm. on the1 45th
Anid, despite JAts' assertions that it,.objebted tothe
lack of tiMfie withinswhich.io submit its best andcfinal
offer, we find ino evidenrE'TWof &ny written complaint
and the Augu6t)21 telex trequesting authority to award
the contract while ihe protests were pending indicates
that all best~hd final 6f-fers, including presumably
Jets', were submitt6d without qualification. We find
no merit in Jet!s' contentions.

. iJets alocnted tth athetcontractiing officer
fai~ed!Nto vetifyfAPex'st 'aparentiy niistak&n bid"

a.sPI~iun4Wedi~yDARRR§ di4Odt3danasrequiredby-A did take steps
i ReclTu;de~buying-inias required y DAR E lg3ll.

Neithgerrf "heseargumentsyihas any merit. -With
respect-to, to eofirt aicontaentio n,9e note fiitst that

ts' Asserti"On" o'f 'a~Iistake in Apex's offeris
speculative, and-second, that the Army did qJuestion El
Apexs- lbw costsf'duriAg negotiations, to which Apex
responded satisfactoriljr. Concerning the second
contention, we note only that the use of multi-year,
fixed-price solicitations, as here, is a step specif-
ically recommended under DAR § 1-311 to preclude
buy-ins.

Jet*so1sq~ protested that xn'va~uating prtposalsthe Arn"~~ 4 ~e artse ""h tf%' 'ltdvlua-
the My ignord wage9 increase"'wh.ch Jets xpromised

io rs-loy&6s and-.~wIch a follow-on coftratctor would
bej Ytated to-pay under German--law. There.are two
e4 nis to this assertion: tae firstisan'implied
o ectioni to dther.-fferors' wage scales and the
con'd to: the Iikeliibod of compliance by other

offerors with German iitw. We note, however, that in
response to Jets' complaints about Apex's wage scales,
Apex's proposal was examined and found to have wage
scales higher than those of the other offerors. And,
the solicitation bound t!b awardee to comply with
German law.
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W\ elk tthaat~~~e 
alsonargued belat~ifici~yg thdescrpat) tesi.

tation wasiation &efectIvenb workloadfomthad-estmantes
afdr eipentw tound fut and &2mys. the
Ay ;atdurng the' preponnctiroposa nf e, w staid that

95 woesti wh1e"m reas Jets
e encuade]; ta any van I proquired, wheom

states.eithe nuodbcr fs anthinfglther t

(ors. We5findtehese cotnin also to verwthu
meri.~sb .q mndsrpin

andJ the s in price

ft, I , .X- .1* .E_ > ,l Ie.

aor aoriations in wor kadfro Atheestimaesand
(),'4-ofig or'was b68Ad by t Army's workforce
etlate In this Thrtvr donnection, we findo in

eo mwatd.udra rentae IniSit.nacopne

evidence tsht any variations in proposed workforce
were the product of anything other than the permis-
sible exercise of business judgment by the competi-
tars. We find these contentions also to be without
merit.

Jets' protest is denied.

Recommendation for nwresdibl Action
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iIr Tiew` of the egoing weag ee nro impediment
to award umndertretions acompanied
proan eessarl teothis of'Jets' contract.
addressr~, thisncesto ithe ow sih9 been disclosed

ah smalle busineswsntfudtce esnrshavebl

and to'~avoid'givingr ise to an auctilon, we are of
the Armyw 2th dt the sqlicitation should be reinstated
and th~at award be hi'a'de as soo~n as practicable after
completion of new responsibility evaluations in
accordance with DAR § 1-905.2.

Thepartie's havealso athued whether the Small
Business Administration's certificate of competency
procedures applied to this procurement. We did not
address this question in our decision because Apex,
a small business, was not found to be nonresponsible
by the Army and the question was premature.

FortheComptrollelGeneral
of the United States




